
W.B. Form No. 27 
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 

8251 First Information of a cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. P.C. at PS 
1. Dist.fuaia.Sub-Divn.tumm.b.a..P.S.fumlia.. Year.282..FIR No...1/202.J...Date.Chjau21 
2. i) Act.. ...IHC.Sections...98.A.. ..) ACt... ...Sections... ******"* ***********'************ 

ii) Act.. .....Sections... .V) Other acts & Sections... **********°************ 
******** ( * *** 

***** 

3. a) General Diary Reference: Entry No. .. .8..... ... ime....J:aS.h. 

D) ccurence of Ofence: Day.Sinca.dk. MemDate.RNd. lnotlz0.aelaf2oTime...o.tha.n00n 
) information received Date..0.ta.201.... Time..!925.e..G.D. No. .0...at tneo 

ype ot iniformation: VVritten/Oral TyP Woult misc AR;tun to i32/2020 femesn ds b Ld 

5. Place of Occurrence a) Direction and Distáne trom P.S..02..k.M..Nont...0... 
b) Address.. elKal.Ponaa....ahaap.aAr.. S..PM. 2Aadi.a..0VAD. 
****** "****. 9Am.li.... Beat No.... *** ees*** * *******'** 

c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P... 

6. Complainant/ Informant 

a) Name.. **************** .. 
b) Father's / Husband's Name......o....SK LHa... 
c) Date/ Year of birth.... 

******'*''*"' 

*****'''' *''' 

.District... ****'"***| 

aNal..Eb.a.. 
******************* 

..N.O. 0.Ke.d. dNationality.. ******* ...an... **'''""**" 

e) Address.. Rualp.an.-phsp.amajhdSuaba.)..Dis. ama. 
7. Details of known/suspected /unknown/accused with full particulars 

******** 

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary): a sK Siyao sJo Lt SKKuitubu 4din 
elalpovou, Le hanp a 
Ps-un br TUW 

Ds- usutA 

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainarntinformant. 
*****'****************'**** *****************'******************************'*** '*******'***"'*'*''***'"''* "****'*'**'"*'""*******" 

9. Particulars of properties stolen/involved: (Attach separate sheet, if required):.. 

''**''*****"***°'*''**'''''*'''*'''''''''''''*'''* '**'''****'** ''''''***'"'"*''****'****'**"'***"***************""""****' ***"*'*''''"''''' '*'''* **** 

10. Total value of properties.stolen/involved... ** *********************** ***'***'**'*****"*''''""*''""'***"** ***** 

11. Inquest report/U.D. Case No., if any 
12. FIR Contents: (Attach separate sheet, if required) 

* * **************'****'******'**'"'*'''"**"'''"***"'"''**'*'"*****'"'****"****'"**** 

The Ogm WtLm Conp lwnt whth jo 

tealed P i atacha d kuwth 

Officer-in-Charge 

Purulia Town PS 

9.8A..L.P... ****** 13. Action taken: Since the above report reveals commission of offences}uls... ******** 
'******'******'*'*'* ****'*''''"*''***'""************ *********°'**** 

'********'**'''*****'****'******* *'**'***°"'*'''***** 

registered the case and tookup-the jpvestigatien/directed..ASl..d.t..KAk...to take up the 

investigation/transferred to P.S.. M ...0Thdn).S. on point'of jurisdiction. FIR read over to the 

Complainant/informant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainantinformant free of cost. 

********* *** . *^* ***********" ***' *'*'"''* '**"***************)*****'******************' **** ***************"********. 

Officer-in -Charge7 

Purulia Town PS 

Signature of the Officerra-@harge, Police Station with 
Co plaint. 

Name..bam.. Bdgeladaj 
Rank....Ko lka...00.Áumdi.. s 
Number if any. Ist...uM.a. . 

Signature / Thumb impression of the 

Complainantinformant 
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t2020 
W 

In the court of the Chiéf Judicial Magistrate at Purulia. 

Misc. Petition No. ... .h.k. Of 2020. 

Name and address of the complainant:: 

Najara Bibi W/O Sk. Iliyas, of Telkal Para, Lohar Para, Post 

Purulia, P.S.-Purulia(T), District-Purulia, West Bengal. 

Name and address of the accused persons: 

1) Sk. Iliyas S/O 1ate Sk. Kutubuddin, a resident of Telkal Para, 

Lohar Para, Post-Purulia, P.S.-Purulia(T), District-Purulia, 

West Bengal. 

Date and time of the occurrence:- 
From the date of marriage and lastly on 20.07.2020 in the 07 DEC 2020 
noon at Purulia. 

Name and address of the witnesses:-
1) Complainant 
2) Sk. Jahangir S/O Sk. liyas, of Telkal Para, Lohar Para, 

A 
Post-Purulia, P.S.-Purulia(T), District-Purulia, West 

Bengal. 
3) Sabnam Bibi W/0 Abdul Mohammad, a resident of 

Village-Kapasgora, Post-Chakalta, P.SA.-Hura, District 
Purulia, West Bengal. 

)Documents 
5) Others 
6) Villagers 



07 0EC 2020 

J22 
(2) 

Most respectfully begs to state: 

1) That, the petitioner is the permanent resident of the 
above noted address and her marriage was solemnized 
with one Sk. Iliyas S/O late Sk. Kutubuddin at about 65 
years ago, at the time of her marriage her parents gave a 

sum of Rs.30,000/-, golden chain, utensils etc to her 
husband and her in -laws, after her marriage she started 
to reside with her husband as husband and wife under 
one roof but from the date of her marriage her husband 
was not happy with her and he regularly assaulted her by 
fist and blows anyhow she resided with her husband and 

tolerated with her husband. 

2) That, lastly on 20/07/2020 her husband and the sole 
accused Sk. liyas demanded some more money from the 

petitioner from the savings done by the petitioner but she 

denied to give any money to the accused, than the 

accused assaulted the petitioner and told her to leave the 

house, he also use to sale all his property. 

3) That, the petitioner went to Purulia (T)police station but 

the police did not took any steps against the accused 

person and tried to mutual in between them, but there is 

no any chance of mutual and she want to do lodge the 

F.I.R against the accused person. 

4) That. The accused is very dangerous in nature and he is 

threatening the petitioner and so there is danger of her 

life 



It is therefore prayed that your Honour may graciously be pleased 
to send this petition to the Purulia 
(Sadar) P.S after treating this as 
F.I.R and further be pleased to 
pass an order directing the 

7 DEC 2020 

: 

Purulia (Sadar) 
investigation of the case after 

P.S. to do 

lodging F.I.R against the accused 
person. 

And 
For which act of kindness shal 
ever pray. 

Kecave d on ottoao| od 19.35 om Sfayud Puu'n Town Pclom 
O1/202 dl 04.0, 202/ s 498A1PR 

C 
Officer-in-Charge 

Purulia Town PS 

Purulia 


